
SummarySummary The appropriateness andThe appropriateness and

therapeutic value of physical contact withtherapeutic value of physical contactwith

children is under increasing scrutiny.Wechildren is under increasing scrutiny.We

conducted a postal questionnaire andconducted a postal questionnaire and

telephone surveyof consultantchild andtelephone surveyof consultantchild and

adolescent psychiatristswithin Greatadolescentpsychiatristswithin Great

Britainto investigate attitudesof specialistsBritaintoinvestigate attitudesof specialists

towardsphysical contactwiththeirtowardsphysical contactwiththeir

patients in differentclinical contexts.Herepatients in differentclinical contexts.Here

wereportthat psychiatrists tend towereportthatpsychiatrists tend to

restrict physical contactto theminimumrestrict physical contactto theminimum

essential for patientcomfortor safety.essential for patientcomfortor safety.

Decision-makingaboutcontact isDecision-makingaboutcontact is

primarily influencedbyprofessionalprimarily influencedbyprofessional

experience and training.This conservativeexperience and training.This conservative

approachto physical contact with patientsapproachto physical contactwith patients

has implications forclinicalpractice andhas implications for clinicalpractice and

requires to be better informedbyrequires to be better informedby

evidence.evidence.
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Good clinical decisions are key to ensuringGood clinical decisions are key to ensuring

the quality of patient care (Klein, 2005).the quality of patient care (Klein, 2005).

Child psychiatrists frequently have to makeChild psychiatrists frequently have to make

difficult decisions about physical contactdifficult decisions about physical contact

with their patients. Physical contact iswith their patients. Physical contact is

important for children’s growth andimportant for children’s growth and

development (Feldman, 2004) and is thedevelopment (Feldman, 2004) and is the

basis of various treatment approaches forbasis of various treatment approaches for

developmental difficulties (Brody, 1992;developmental difficulties (Brody, 1992;

Field, 1998). Guidelines are emerging forField, 1998). Guidelines are emerging for

managing psychiatric problems, includingmanaging psychiatric problems, including

aggressive behaviour, with interventionsaggressive behaviour, with interventions

which include physical contact (Masterswhich include physical contact (Masters etet

alal, 2002). However, the evidence base is, 2002). However, the evidence base is

weak and psychiatrists must rely on otherweak and psychiatrists must rely on other

influences when making decisions in thisinfluences when making decisions in this

complex area. We investigated the viewscomplex area. We investigated the views

of child and adolescent psychiatrists inof child and adolescent psychiatrists in

Great Britain toward physical contact withGreat Britain toward physical contact with

their patients.their patients.

METHODMETHOD

Eleven child and adolescent psychiatristsEleven child and adolescent psychiatrists

who were attending a national conferencewho were attending a national conference

participated in focus group interviewsparticipated in focus group interviews

which informed design of the followingwhich informed design of the following

two-stage method.two-stage method.

Questionnaires were posted to all 435Questionnaires were posted to all 435

consultant child and adolescent psychia-consultant child and adolescent psychia-

trists in Great Britain, who were identifiedtrists in Great Britain, who were identified

using the Royal College of Psychiatrists’using the Royal College of Psychiatrists’

database. Two hundred and sixty-onedatabase. Two hundred and sixty-one

questionnaires were returned, yielding aquestionnaires were returned, yielding a

response rate of 60%. Respondents wereresponse rate of 60%. Respondents were

aged between 31 and 75 years (50th centileaged between 31 and 75 years (50th centile

45 years); 53% were female. (For reasons45 years); 53% were female. (For reasons

of data protection, demographics of theof data protection, demographics of the

population are not available for compari-population are not available for compari-

son.) The questionnaire invited responsesson.) The questionnaire invited responses

to a clinical vignette, which described ato a clinical vignette, which described a

distressed child who seeks comfort and thendistressed child who seeks comfort and then

runs towards a busy road. Respondentsruns towards a busy road. Respondents

rated the appropriateness of variousrated the appropriateness of various

possible courses of action. Responses ofpossible courses of action. Responses of

subgroups of psychiatrists were comparedsubgroups of psychiatrists were compared

usingusing ww22 tests or McNemar’s test for pairedtests or McNemar’s test for paired

data. Data were analysed using thedata. Data were analysed using the

Statistical Package for the Social SciencesStatistical Package for the Social Sciences

version 11, for Windows.version 11, for Windows.

Respondents to the survey were asked toRespondents to the survey were asked to

indicate whether they wished to further ex-indicate whether they wished to further ex-

press their views in a telephone interview.press their views in a telephone interview.

Of the 261 respondents, 20 indicated thatOf the 261 respondents, 20 indicated that

they would and half of these participated inthey would and half of these participated in

a telephone interview 2 months later. Also,a telephone interview 2 months later. Also,

84 child and adolescent psychiatrists were se-84 child and adolescent psychiatrists were se-

lected at random and contacted sequentiallylected at random and contacted sequentially

for a semi-structured telephone interviewfor a semi-structured telephone interview

until no new themes emerged (until no new themes emerged (nn¼15).15).

Participants were asked to describeParticipants were asked to describe

personal and professional factors whichpersonal and professional factors which

influence their views on physical contactinfluence their views on physical contact

with children in various therapeutic situa-with children in various therapeutic situa-

tions. Interviews were audiotaped andtions. Interviews were audiotaped and

transcribed for analysis of content usingtranscribed for analysis of content using

an iterative method. Integrity of thematican iterative method. Integrity of thematic

analysis was cross-checked using threeanalysis was cross-checked using three

independent raters. Results of the analysisindependent raters. Results of the analysis

are summarised below, with raw dataare summarised below, with raw data

presented as supporting statements.presented as supporting statements.

RESULTSRESULTS

Questionnaire responsesQuestionnaire responses
Responses to clinical vignettes areResponses to clinical vignettes are

summarised in Table 1. Female andsummarised in Table 1. Female and

younger respondents were more likely toyounger respondents were more likely to

minimise contact with children than theirminimise contact with children than their

male or older colleagues (male or older colleagues (PP¼0.037 and0.037 and

0.048 respectively). Those who suggested0.048 respectively). Those who suggested

restraining the child themselves were alsorestraining the child themselves were also

significantly more likely to ask someonesignificantly more likely to ask someone

else to restrain them (else to restrain them (PP¼0.02). There was0.02). There was

no association between willingness tono association between willingness to

comfort and willingness to restrain thecomfort and willingness to restrain the

patient (patient (PP¼0.837). When asked about the0.837). When asked about the

importance of setting, 97 of 261 respon-importance of setting, 97 of 261 respon-

dents (37%) stated that they would bedents (37%) stated that they would be

‘just as likely’ to restrain the child on an‘just as likely’ to restrain the child on an

in-patient unit.in-patient unit.

Responses to telephone interviewsResponses to telephone interviews
Factors influencing attitudes of psy-Factors influencing attitudes of psy-

chiatrists towards physical contact arechiatrists towards physical contact are

described below.described below.

Role of the psychiatristRole of the psychiatrist

Interviewees said that being a psychiatristInterviewees said that being a psychiatrist

restricted their physical contact withrestricted their physical contact with

patients, in comparison with parents, carerspatients, in comparison with parents, carers

and other medical practitioners. Respon-and other medical practitioners. Respon-

dents said this professional boundarydents said this professional boundary

should be especially protected within in-should be especially protected within in-

patient settings. Respondents spoke ofpatient settings. Respondents spoke of

conflict between their role as a psychiatristconflict between their role as a psychiatrist

and their natural human response:and their natural human response:

‘I would use as little physical contact as I could. . .‘I would use as little physical contact as I could. . .
consistent with maintaining a kind of humanconsistent with maintaining a kind of human
compassionate relationshipwiththe child’.compassionate relationshipwiththe child’.

Attitudes of the childAttitudes of the child

A younger child was considered more likelyA younger child was considered more likely

to seek out and benefit from physicalto seek out and benefit from physical

contact. Approaches from adolescents gen-contact. Approaches from adolescents gen-

erally made respondents feel more uncom-erally made respondents feel more uncom-

fortable, for example because the contactfortable, for example because the contact

initiated seemed to represent sexualised be-initiated seemed to represent sexualised be-

haviour. Interviewees expressed particularhaviour. Interviewees expressed particular

reservations about physical contact withreservations about physical contact with

children who had experienced physical or sex-children who had experienced physical or sex-

ual abuse. Psychiatrists said that they mightual abuse. Psychiatrists said that they might

resort to physical contact in exceptional situa-resort to physical contact in exceptional situa-

tions in which the child was very ill or enga-tions in which the child was very ill or enga-

ging in violent or dangerous behaviour.ging in violent or dangerous behaviour.

This conservative stance was questioned:This conservative stance was questioned:

‘Why does it take a life-threatening condition‘Why does it take a life-threatening condition
before some psychiatrists will consider touchingbefore some psychiatrists will consider touching
a child?’a child?’
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Professional influencesProfessional influences

Training, education and professionalTraining, education and professional

experience were identified as the most power-experience were identified as the most power-

ful influences upon respondents’ attitudes.ful influences upon respondents’ attitudes.

‘Wewere verymuchtaughtthatthere should be‘Wewere verymuchtaughtthatthere should be
no physical contact whatsoever’.no physical contact whatsoever’.

Psychiatrists reported their lack ofPsychiatrists reported their lack of

specific training in physical restraint. Somespecific training in physical restraint. Some

respondents reported allegations of pro-respondents reported allegations of pro-

fessional misconduct against themselves orfessional misconduct against themselves or

colleagues. These experiences had a majorcolleagues. These experiences had a major

impact upon clinical practice, includingimpact upon clinical practice, including

the development of policies prohibitingthe development of policies prohibiting

physical contact with young people.physical contact with young people.

Personal experiencePersonal experience

Some psychiatrists identified ways in whichSome psychiatrists identified ways in which

their views might have been affected bytheir views might have been affected by

their own upbringing or current family life,their own upbringing or current family life,

but these influences were secondary tobut these influences were secondary to

professional influences.professional influences.

‘Iwas certainlybroughtupwithplentyof physical‘Iwas certainlybroughtupwith plentyof physical
contact with my parents . . .sitting on mycontact with my parents . . .sitting on my
mother’s knee and so on. . . I am all for physicalmother’s knee and so on. . . I am all for physical
contact in ordinary social relations, but not bringcontact in ordinary social relations, but not bring
this into professional life’.this into professional life’.

Misinterpretation of physical contactMisinterpretation of physical contact

Respondents stated that physical contactRespondents stated that physical contact

might be misinterpreted, especially sexu-might be misinterpreted, especially sexu-

ally, with associated risks for the childally, with associated risks for the child

and psychiatrist (‘fraught . . . opening up aand psychiatrist (‘fraught . . . opening up a

can of worms’). Many said that they wouldcan of worms’). Many said that they would

insist on the presence of a chaperone.insist on the presence of a chaperone.

Ethical issuesEthical issues

Psychiatrists raised the concern thatPsychiatrists raised the concern that

physical contact might be confusing andphysical contact might be confusing and

potentially damaging to the child.potentially damaging to the child.

‘What would the child make of somebody hold-‘What would the child make of somebody hold-
ing them in such an intimate way.. . and thening them in such an intimate way.. . and then
walking away, not being partof their life?’walking away, not beingpartof their life?’

Difficulties in obtaining valid consentDifficulties in obtaining valid consent

for physical contact were emphasised, asfor physical contact were emphasised, as

well as the importance of hearing thewell as the importance of hearing the

child’s point of view – ‘respecting thechild’s point of view – ‘respecting the

child’s wishes is a paramount principle inchild’s wishes is a paramount principle in

therapeutic contact’.therapeutic contact’.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study demonstrated that child andThis study demonstrated that child and

adolescent psychiatrists tend to regard phy-adolescent psychiatrists tend to regard phy-

sical contact with patients as somethingsical contact with patients as something

that should be actively avoided or justifiedthat should be actively avoided or justified

carefully. Previous studies have demon-carefully. Previous studies have demon-

strated that the general public discriminatesstrated that the general public discriminates

carefully between types of touch withcarefully between types of touch with

children (Harrison-Speake & Willis, 1995)children (Harrison-Speake & Willis, 1995)

and that clinicians show a conservative biasand that clinicians show a conservative bias

in this area (Cowenin this area (Cowen et alet al, 1983)., 1983).

Psychiatry training emphasises thePsychiatry training emphasises the

importance of psychological and physicalimportance of psychological and physical

boundaries over ordinary human responsesboundaries over ordinary human responses

within the therapeutic relationship. Rarewithin the therapeutic relationship. Rare

incidents of alleged professional mis-incidents of alleged professional mis-

conduct fuel anxiety and support a conser-conduct fuel anxiety and support a conser-

vative bias. For professional training andvative bias. For professional training and

experience to so profoundly influenceexperience to so profoundly influence

practice they must be based on sound clin-practice they must be based on sound clin-

ical evidence rather than fear. It is import-ical evidence rather than fear. It is import-

ant that reservations about physicalant that reservations about physical

contact do not discount research in thiscontact do not discount research in this

area.area.

In contrast to other branches of medi-In contrast to other branches of medi-

cine, child psychiatry emphasises emotionalcine, child psychiatry emphasises emotional

context, and physical examination andcontext, and physical examination and

treatment are less central to practice. Giventreatment are less central to practice. Given

the interrelationship between physicalthe interrelationship between physical

and mental disorders in children, rigidand mental disorders in children, rigid

avoidance of physical contact might beavoidance of physical contact might be

untenable.untenable.

Psychiatrists need to become morePsychiatrists need to become more

confident about evaluating their use ofconfident about evaluating their use of

physical contact in a range of clinicalphysical contact in a range of clinical

settings. Relevant research must be multi-settings. Relevant research must be multi-

disciplinary in nature and take account ofdisciplinary in nature and take account of

the views of carers and children. We hopethe views of carers and children. We hope

that this study will provide a first stepthat this study will provide a first step

towards the development of evidence-basedtowards the development of evidence-based

guidance concerning this sensitive andguidance concerning this sensitive and

complex issue.complex issue.
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Table1Table1 Levels of physical contact considered appropriate by psychiatrists towards a 6-year-old child who isLevels of physical contact considered appropriate by psychiatrists towards a 6-year-old child who is

distressed or in dangerdistressed or in danger11. Frequency of each response (percentage of total respondents,. Frequency of each response (percentage of total respondents, nn¼261).261).

Distressed childDistressed child Child in dangerChild in danger

Hand onHand on

armarm

ArmArm

aroundaround

childchild

GivenGiven

cuddlecuddle

Do notDo not

touchtouch

DoDo

nothingnothing

CallCall

themthem

ChaseChase

themthem

RestrainRestrain

themthem

Ask someoneAsk someone

else to restrainelse to restrain

themthem

18218222 (70)(70) 48 (18)48 (18) 14 (5)14 (5) 19319333 (74)(74) 3 (1)3 (1) 143 (55)143 (55) 118 (45)118 (45) 179 (69)179 (69) 93 (36)93 (36)

1. Respondents could selectmore than one response.1. Respondents could selectmore than one response.
2. Of these182 respondents, 162 (62% of all respondents) reported that it was ‘appropriate’, and 20 (8%) that it was2. Of these182 respondents, 162 (62% of all respondents) reported that it was ‘appropriate’, and 20 (8%) that it was
‘very appropriate’ to place a hand on the distressed child’s arm.‘very appropriate’ to place a hand on the distressed child’s arm.
3. Of these193 respondents, 174 (67% of all respondents) reported that it was ‘appropriate’, and19 (7%) that it was3. Of these193 respondents, 174 (67% of all respondents) reported that it was ‘appropriate’, and19 (7%) that it was
‘very appropriate’ to not touch a distressed child.‘very appropriate’ to not touch a distressed child.
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